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Kelly Lush

From: Kelly Lush
Sent: February-17-22 11:15 AM
To: Kelly Lush
Subject: FW: OFA's Year in Review video

 
Dear Township Clerk Emily Dance, 
 
Just want to share a message with you that I sent the councilors this morning.  I would also 
appreciate it if you would share it with your Township staff as they may not be aware of all the 
programs and projects we have developed.  
 
In the message I shared with the Councilors today, I sent a link to OFA’s Year in Review video.  This 
video was presented to our delegates at our OFA annual meeting late last year.  OFA has developed 
so many projects and programs over the past year and we would be happy to implement and 
promote them locally! 
  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X-vfN1MRHhI (just hit SKIP AD) 
  
I understand that this Year In Review video only shows snippets of information about many 
projects/programs that OFA has been a part of.  I am happy to share more information either with 
you directly or your Township upon request.  
  
The local Grey and Bruce County Federations of Agriculture are currently working towards organizing 
their annual politician’s meeting.   OFA is always a big part of that meeting so please keep an eye out 
for the ‘save the date’ which will be coming soon, and make sure to register and add it to your 
calendar.  This meeting is also open to staff so please when you see the invite encourage your staff to 
also participate!  The proposed date at the moment seems to land the week following March Break. 
  
The local elected OFA director covering Bruce and Grey County is Paul Vickers.   Please if you have 
questions please reach out to him directly at paul.vickers@ofa.on.ca or contact me. 
  
Thank you for your time, 
 
Joanne Hughes 
Ontario Federation of Agriculture 
Member Service Representative 
Grey/Bruce 
 
------------------------------------- 
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Origin: 
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.huronkinloss.com%2fModules%2fcontac
t%2fsearch.aspx%3fs%3drSflSo3rWWxkCmWUyJTtSweQuAleQuAl&c=E,1,idDvfKaq97uxOWkwKcvludS
BDafzT6NdJA5eEQaKhLejPZGTWz7MIEmCV3Ja2Da31Mv3I7EAs0aJHOnZSVmFJ64vjlv7Er43G-
qf4SIa&typo=1 
------------------------------------- 
 
This email was sent to you by Joanne M Hughes<joanne.hughes@ofa.on.ca> through 
https://www.huronkinloss.com. 


